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. 1959 · Seniors To Reign 
Over Last May Week 
The woek ot May 24 lhrou1h Illy 31 la act aaide u Senior 
Week. Durlns thh1 week the pftllent 11e1nlor clau will relsn 






·ealis · At Graduation 
Commencement Staged . 
For 2:30 P.M. May 31 
Dr. Charlell S. Davia, p,akhnt .. lect ~f WUl\hrop Colltae. 
vdll 11r,eak at the commencement aerclse11 of the C1ua of 
'59. l>r. Uavl11 will addNIII the 270 member, of the arrad,u-
ntina cla.M. The proaram will begin •t 2 :30 p.m. on May 31st. 
The Man Behind The Cre,lentials 
Tht Mnior eta. baa enttrtd the lwl• 
- lo tint-- dlpl...., that ..... 
iflod oa .. WIY tkllot to ,..ponlibUity. In 
thla edition we pauae to pay tribute to 
a CIW of the advantqee we have eDo-
eooatered I• our four-,ur drive t.owud 
a coa,pantivell brillian~ if aput~. 
tb,al. • 
No "hearta and flowers-" yet U l'frla 
can•t. be H11Umentel, what can they be 7 
.At any nte, we'll :un the rlelr. of ta1ldDs 
about a number one adYDnta.re. the 
"Prealdmt of the Brain Trult" hen at 
Winll>N>P, Dr. S. J. McCoy. It hu ..... 
our priril-,e to t0me under hia dine. 
tion. and w• .-ume thf: 1,!ltefl...-e of 
being able- to appreciate him. 
Hla pfflOIIMl ichiev;menlf a well ILi 
tboN ha hu attained for Winthrop have 
beffl Hated .....,,., ... We wlah lo pay 
tribute ha~ to the man behind the ere. 
dtntiala. It IA thlll man who taba the 
tlmtt Cof a friendly hdlo to each of UI. 
and even weleonM!I to hl11 ortiCII uy stu. 
dent who ha that u her only mluloll. 
ht hi.-c homt or hf1 ufrat·t", hiic rn!PK1n8' 
warmth ea1lture1 our ~de.Deli a plUat 
wit and a true comic NDM offu atlmY· 
latinl' cnkrt.&inment wh.U., behbu:l b1I 
duk or beblnd the footllabta. 
\Ve ha\'e la.med a dacere .-peel ud. 
a deep 11dmiraUon tor ~ ,tnqtll of 
his idula of intellectual developmeot and , 
meanln,rful Hvlns. Ha htl bem our nf. 
use nnd our scapesost, bllt he bu belped 
UI to c..-.hin·e M mature appi,.ch to re-
11pon1lblliQ· in conslderiaa \11 U lndlvill· 
uab1, not a aeries of. probltma. 
Al it all of th.I• 'ftNll•t eoo'uah. 0a&r 
.. man of the hour,. 11 a "N!Sldar au,y," 
atwa11 an auy touch for • 08 or a 
clprult,t•. Any or tboee who have ~ 
111eribw. tu hb1 "can~n lectuftl" will 
.. ...,. th.J I""" haw heipod IA> slve .. 
a propt"J' JWr&peeih•e oo 011r own edu.ca• 
tlon. 
TIM,re ,houid he no i.lk of loft, but 
it ii that. tuo, whkh bu prompted Uaeae 
words. His lff\·er laHIDI tntene& u our 
frM!nd anJ cuun.~lor hu not Solle ua,. 
nuliced or u.nawrl't:iated, and we abould 
like lo tAke thi11 opportunity to say 
""Thll•lt Yoi." to 1111" or our sn-•t mesa. 
l.et'K Rerhew The Facts 
The lairt few weeks of a S9lor'a term 
of 1tw1 flt a period tor re"llewlnr ud 
ncMwin1 coatrlbutiou, rude to her 
coJlep Ute. The adneu of liOphUltJca-
Uon 11 dominant ln the Senior'• eaperl· 
t'IIU, for af\er rour yean 1he lnv&rtably 
wlabu ahe bad onlJ lmo,na from the be-
rfnnlni what she baa tlnaUy learned in 
tht end. If only the could hate .tud[ed 
every day Instead of crammlna v.ae-
leuly for • qab: If only ahe had rude 
!.NII of tt. notebook brimming with facts. 
And fflON importan4 If only ,he had 
bowa how to appnic:fate rather than to 
eomplaln. 1"* "Jooldnr back to air 
predate" ls our them, &!I we aalut« two 
of our m01t nec .... ry campua orpnfza. 
tlona---lhe infirmary and the dlatna· 
boll. 
lfh¥ abouJd ti.Me neeu&ary fnstftu-
Uou rece-ive con,t&nt nbtJff11 ft is 
,rohabJy becaUN t.hv cater to more ln-
dlridual1 and mu.& thffefor11 be de-
lipid to atilty bundred1 of needa. 
TbeN needs utend from a plll far a 
hwlacho lo fillenl for an unfUled picnic 
boaket. Some few may know of Ille ID• 
~bleat over the aprin1 holldaya coneem-
ln• the lntar.t of the lnttrmary ln one 
indiridual who ""' not woll .... .., lo 
ao home. She waa cared for by nunu 
who took turua at their dut;,y and brlP,. 
tened her holidays with Euttr fawn. 
n.. Euler BaJ>ny pold hia visit IA> a 
Winthrvp Winn~ In the hm,tital. 
Every Winthrop SeJ,lor will qr'II that 
in 111 fuvr yun, ~ could aay that 
, he hA, nol oppreclat.d aU lllat .Illa 
Thnillceld and the dlnlna room atatf done 
£or wi. Apin we only Ulink of bJ1, out.-
"lMndln1 lhlnp 1uch u WRA. IYPPll'I 
on t.Nt llthleUc field u1d the campu-wLde 
plraie al the ahaclt on .. SprQ16 Fner 
lJay." Any one of the atudent bod7 that. 
hu hod th• p1..,.,. of iuiowiAI aad 
¥.'Drking wi•.h MW Threlkeld wilt ad-
mit thllt 11he will do anrthlDa' to help tbl 
,·ariou., urpnizations with their food 
pl......trom bo,; hmchn IA> buquota. 
O,ar gripes of oil the vlalton (Bud 
l.llufcs. Latin t"orum) on campua aoon 
vanish when we aee .Mb, Threlkeld pat,. 
tinJI the thuu.llalld. of children an the 
back as they come Jn the door. We alt 
1,ack and marvel at how tbl many vial~ 
tun,i hw.\·t!' the dinina room well fed anc.l 
J1Ati11tlm with their meal al Wiathrop. 
Somitoue ~ aid. '"r.te way to a mu'a 
heart la throu•h hiA at.omacb." We waaW 
like lo chan1e lhil and ay that 'The 
way to • Winnie'• heart is throusb the 
\Yonderful cooperation liven to u1 by 
our dinfn1 room etatt ... 
So ln our final tribute to the infirm. 
ary and diniq room we aay that we an 
t\Orl'J' to hue said tew worda ot app...., 
cbation all alon1 the wu. and that we 
hut! ,L'DnHidered them elMDtJal neeee-
11iL~ fur rour J"l!arL Now we pallk to 
thiuk whMt wuuld hap.-n Ir Wt had to 
dlJ ._:ilhoul them. 
From Our Presi,lent 
TO TBB SENIOR CLA88 OF 196~: 
WJth unforsettable memorier and~ 
fUc:tlq emotlou I write thla fanwell 
note to the membva of the ~ior etaaa 
. of 1968, rnllzlq that actlw eonneeUon 
\YIIII Wlntluop Coll ... will IOon and. 
I could not have bad a -.orthJer and 
trleDdUu l'l'OUP for my Jut four ,eva 
tllaa the exeellent youq wom111 wlto com- Illa Claa of 1961. I tllul< -
-of:,oa. 
It bu been a pleuure to work with 
,- l!w17 eoo~Uon and c:onol""-
lion hu been si- "" and I will aJwa,a 
NnMmblr the Nan ft ban been to,. 
• aether IJ Winthrop. 
To each one of UM: t;lu., at 19591 U:• 
teod, for myoeif and Mn. Simi, u,, oln-
eere wi&h and bope that her IUe wlll haw 
mueh mont ~ppine:t! lhaa aorrow, fUW 
with 1UmulaUnr opport.i.anJty, prodnc-. 
live and worthwhile accomp)lahmenL 
AlwQ'a know L'uil we wfU be lntenated 
In your career, tontidftlt al )'Our mo-
eeaattd enda,·on and proud that you 
Dl'tl Winthrop alumnae. 
Ma, Cod bl,.,, guide aad p,otect ...i, 
or you u you ro throuab Jlfe. 
11,n,y R. Sims 
Pruidnu of WiMArop CoUq, 
.._.a..,-..IJaklaaanmn. &c. 
-- --
--... ~ WIN lbe sbc:Mtlna word, CJt 
lbe vt ... ,rnldimt at \be NDlor 
cf ...... omclu6lld u.. ..... 
\loll at the .... tlM dam 
dlOle ID boDor lfl' dedlcaUoa °' 
lhe amlor edlUm or Ute IOM· 
....... Tbe ..,._.. dtuetd 
ID pli.anl U 11M Halon cbOle 
Dr . ..a 11n. B. I. KeOc,J. ta 
triW but tnl• wm-. Ule ded• 
*in ... e wtIJ.d,-- Md 
eoocl one to two trub' ".U• 
·~ humM" ........ 
TN hnlN ltaft Ru W•W 
.... 
lo brtaa ,OU • paper .... 
eood·1111luncl blll:IIIIWlab nUlff 
\MD e l*rtlaa IOh. Bun Wre 
ad to leave, bul. we'll lallr. ol 
Wt llaJ" 31. W. bope Ulla papcr 
hu e lone nr "pridf! and baclr:· 
sh1pplnpsa, .. 
NF SpecW nub To 
lk\ty K«inedy who a\2ppell 
out ol her fuDWu fQle of 00:bo 
Ori wtUI Ulit dm bwW' ID N 
manac:1111 .d.llot et Ulla eM&on. 
Am. 1o the Nil el a. lleNCII' 
,tar, and Ibo -111!1 or qu..-u.:r 
otlll:ftdtd us at, Ow r.,ular start. 
All-. 0.. TNCli fl ....... 
la Um eoJu111n. J lned. but e 
Wlnt.hrop without ,._,r Havy" 
Is herd lo lmqlH. H .. II coll~ 
praklenl e,,w llod 1Ucb an 
'"opeu door'' pclky! PffmPI U. 
bllhc:st LrUNLe wt cian ""' aucb 
• man Al \bot wbkh "" bae 
,u1rrwd-our love ond eomphle 
C'fmfidenre. Known u the Utile 
man wllh Ule bll hurl, .. arw 
onl,T now be&lnntna lo realla 
tbet his main lnleffst hu been 
for our ,ood, -
""W ... ~,_,-wc 
Wfflro ~ tlM ,-•,.. _,. 
We'll .... ,_ la 
. w ............. .. 
SUdr. were the wons. \Ml 
,rNtod IOffle ISO rared, but 
pinnlq rresbmm in IHS. And 
wo: _,. auna 1n. We plead up 
~ WM ounclnt., h.wffff, at 
Ule tennln1Uoft ot Rat Week 
11nd htive been llftl:UIC It t..,..... 
!JMN off.lr:e,J ever llnce. o.ar 
'f'llka wlD blend toptb,rr •P1n 
durttll SenSor WNk a. w. bid 
,-e11 lo whet b tanntd b1 
CNr puaib u '"me bftt 1mr11 Of 
J'DUr ll'f'&"' HDWl'r1T mueb •e 
_, dlacn,e wtUI th1a famWar 
dkbe, we 11dm.U '111th fetLIAI 
•t lhe years haw bem ""ldlld 
to u""" We e,,ffl look a..tt«. 
Proper UN or malc•up and bl,. 
nrmary diet!! have lnndomwd 
11 law, but the lft!MMI ben a 
certain htod ,cm l.het brtqa • 
more dllCrlmlnalhlr wbltUe. 
RumllllYt Latrr. >tow-a the Ume 




411 Oaklaad A"' 
\ 
Af Cl'IITHIA JACUOII 
M Use RDlors an ai uaelr 
v~ poln1 aJWr four ,..,.. 
al WlnUuvp, lbep an N!ffllm• 
bw wbm Wno WIN o llttle 
dWlh!IU ror ~ our 
rr.bmaa 1•r waa 1be IM& 7Rr 
of lndUklnol ...... I.me," 
wbieb bas betolDe -a.urcb 
UM ... We .. w U.. eawndi W)' 
rftllft MU'pf"lt Nenq lo t1ao ara 
be lorn duwn aJtn a "liuD" 
I.IS'Ufflffll on Iha 111\IJl!C'l nn-
dtlioft. JOU lmowU. Tbe WIDa 
ducip AlhkoUe AaladeUoa .... 
eMlt' Ule Wlnthrop RKnetloa 
AssdaUon by ¥Ole ot UM ICU-
ch!nl bod7. 
WIUI our ~e ,.,. 
MJ• Kar Warnn Tllb came 
lo l'fPlaw Kia IUnl- IJaa. 
11ldlon u o..n at w .. a. Tb1a 
w .. Illa tbe ,.., tbal ..... 
annled on aaaNal boUdQ for 
the "811 Tbunda1"' pme IIDd 
stow Pair. 
lMI-S ol W.r.UJ Nlat • 
"'lllod:"". dablNll.U.. ..... 
ar• a,-.. &t ban beul pet;d,..,_.,... .......... 
.... r ... __...,.a,. 
... ..mi ....... ,.~-
-.mU.Plalllu•~ 
fm ftutW .... a1op ... _, 
............ 1111:1 •••• 
lib 19 tN _.... .. •DIOTI 
00..~ lmprwllhl!llte lndude 
~ .,.. stlldml lounat bl. pJam 
of UI• Gld bookrooa. De'W fur-
n!~,- for U. dorml~ oad 
air condlUonlna: aad _...... 
:,. ~ :.,.-:.::_.,,: 
dllioMI .__ .. ¥1HI-. equlJ>-
IMft\ IMMI 111u ~ . 
s.r..ctaanaa~a. 
clu .. lllt.crckirml'°'7 ... 
hcn.1,a, I01e p~ far Ju. 
'°'9 •nd atnlma, CUl'JIDI "81' 
an Gtn week-ad to tb, Sollow• 
Jnr HtDelW, llrb 1n ,,__ of 
tbree pann&nod. to tlllY ou& 1111• 
W 10:111 p..m.. -, aipt, aD4 
parm£aioo lor underdlamm ID 
brtl'II .... Oil eampu ...... 
prlflllllDI' IMln .......,.,. fte 
cl.ei.ion pt'oecdura .bave bNa 
chonpd <.ome of us llve .... 
ble \hanblJ, ud S....S ID bo 
QUil<e cJlffUnt thia ,-r. lllldl 
ludr: In Use future! 
n. f'reahmln a.. mroU-
meat bu Jumped troaa JOO plut 
lal00 .... iathn1fou.:,an. 
w:t.UI can "en llrlff ar.roll-' 
~ In IH5•1D. TILla spND 
well rw WlnUllgp, and rtptlJ' 
ml Aa alllfflllM aald nea\17 
tha t we hllT• • NA)" man 
edv11n1,qes lMD UM, Md, but 
t>.ey )lad kw«I II Ull'WQI lbJ'-
be mmedlly we'll be sq&q u.. 
... ._ lbltl1; U. tact nma1m 
that • mare rule daaDaa and 
other unpt'Oftfl'lmt, .. not 
m..te WlnUlrop, for oftu all, .. 
•r• Wlolhrop ud aU tt, name 
lmpUts. l.el'a Dffff fore,\ Ude. 
llD4 Ule 1plrll. of Wiatb.Nlp wW 
live • lone after U. emlon 




1169 OAKLAND AVE. 
Phon• 11-1'11 
-·- ... -
....... Wlntbl'op eou._ ... 
a, NOi.LiZ Pll1'111DG& 
7na U.. moulhaotNlll9 to 
IN pualed loolr: ol llllllUrtQ", WII 
adlorl ...... ID tab ltock ot 
ouna1. ....... --· lnto u.. Dnal tnalc .... four ,., 
..._.. How -'re smlll to .. 
al.It OD parole . ...... Wui .. 
IN~dtlaeal.or.W 
... mu. 900lt:, c:ritkbo .. 
".JudCII ot Dlplama" tor matlllC 
aa vawta deddDDl Wb&t or 
who hM ._ nll,)Olll1ble tor 
our aadda rel- ID freedom? 
Weddlql bellal Tbe exel'-" 
meal or .._.., ~ di.a• 
mooda, bndamdda. .. Dew 
world of 1,1uDaur mbtd 111 with 
... ,. ,.._ tompONd wwld ot 
awct.r. n.. •Ilion ..,. ukia.11 
u.ea-i--.. "Caa I ru.a o homt'l 
Goshi I NIDe:lnber U.. \lmeo l 
bu.med Ule blaculta on m., eook• 
iaS aamJ Ob, well! Bllcwll 
aren't tbal bapcirlaDI. but .. I 
matwe fflOUO DOt ID Id ~ 
oo,s lllrll .W., h11t&DC:.t WW 
I N, a aaod rnoU..rf ~ 
IIIOtberl ~ educ:aUon _,... 
-wlab J Ud Matel'lild moH, Bt-
lldee m3 chUd wae't Uve an 
adJudlMftt probJmi.. 1'1leN ~ 
rStreee ~ But an tbl:r1 
Some ainteH-4 Mel draw U.. 
Clllldualoa: "'lt my dtUd tmNI 
-.atu .. utdld,lwaa'\ 
)aye ID worr, ON blU", wblle 
rnon N!MJ'VN wold nl&ld" MD• 
'°'9 ay '"Wab up, ole s(rl, wllh 
lhll MW niac:e qe cornlnt:, OW' 
bol rod -· wW loot like Ule PY old. Nlned•I"' 
Who la u. strt •alldnl 
uaalld la a ...., U-. 4-Yt!' 
Ah, J'CIII Ow CU'NI' llrll llayt,,a 
ahe"a Udnldq ebou.t all thMI 
l«tunl .. tlept lbrauth. ll'IQ• 
be ahe mleed II UUle bl.at \bat 
mlcht Imp,- U.C. lmtnadol'1 
la lnlduale IChool. or a,qt,e 
ah... Ulink:ln& e Ultla diteper. 
Sk-ub.._.r,"'lllUilaoWllffl• 
---~-UlltoiqlO 
tw.w la a&n&gle to pnne Wt 
womm awke lloet wortd lltOCH'ffi 
th- menf'" Sbe'II pn)ft or dll-
Pl'OM IL Whet'a a U..Ory aQY~ 
..,, 
Herffl, 1,11 uDlkddtd NDllw • 
What~ \haN .. trerMhM4-
odlB of lod«lltonf An btr ~ 
npporluaitln &hot verkd,, or la 
ahe llfrald lh•'U wen Ule wodJ. 
r.conl and be the first cuUece 
anduate la p lnlo • t,pe ot 
wort that *'"· not eompletdy 
11tlll:r hwf Allentlonl Vulllt7 
la the> IPk!e Dt Ufel Sbe'II l,e one-
of 1D11D¥ who lr:r 'IU'to.e eQe'f'· 
~ Wore fllldlnl uaa r1111, 
on& &aid .. loolr: how pod ll 
maba the remnt loot tor Ul.-
nat lntl:l'"tlftl 
Olpm&adoa. 011..iutla. 
........ Iv, id 1H 11Mlt 
., ......... , ........... 
WM W-. llnpfut. •Ad 
1 ........... ,c..w ... 
-, .,_ ...... IIH ....r 
,...... ............ .... 
............. v .. ... 
... .nw....._. .... 
..................... 
•• ., two .... ...,. n..r. 
.......s.ci......w.g .... 
.............. cw ..... 
o11111o .... - ... .......... 
And Jut bul .... Jeut ... 
&be\ •1, 10r1n Jul an~ 
fool. Ho drtvll'II'. •mblUca. no job, 
tiu, I WOll't admit defaU 1'1'11 
IOIA&loptajolttlffflltl.ban 
lo cU1 dlk:bc:t. Aner all, t ·boye 
a eollee:e tdl.6caUou 1111d all edu· 
cated people worll:l'",Wotcb lb .. 
.nion, underpadu11le9. )'GU. 
may Imm ftom U.- llrb ud 
pro(tl ., lbtlr mlalalr:.es. Tbe 
mlllall11t of becomlftl CWICermd 




rot.wlt.li .... JIIINQll.a.,, 
.... f'OU'I of ,N ...... labe,r, 
Wllat'a tWr 6duo1' How cu 
eM,..acJ;e • .-... .... 
,1111..,.a., ., ,.. MN.. 
_., 
Tbe wortd.11 pules& lntJg. 
cnen-,,,a tellC':ber Jual 1111:e mr.al 
Bul ll'a DDt .. fSIIJ' ....... 
llllllralLtUIOW,ltmu1tMUlla 
modem procna,IH edueallooJ 
Tlaet'• IU Al\er the pracllff 
leoc:hk\t GIMrknca, my Wboll" 
pldloaopby of education Al 111111· 
lvnd! BIil, dldn'I ract lib l,t 
MIid ho WOWd on pqe Wrv ja 
my edUC'IUOQ book, Wbal am I 
eoln1 to dot But theae aealora 
area'\ nllll, dlaeounpd, and 
plur~~ on lolD ~ ._chins pro-
1\'Ukln. aa)'WII'. Uke •II olber 
Ronkin, "'TM,nb, Wfo~ fi, 
thf, Common 5-' 
On Walden 111 
ll .. Ul~elffnUlbouatW.a. 
... 
Mdoll~lboroom 
Then'• e wbllpa- at adnas 
Mdala.:.hoflNl'ellaam. 
rr d» w.11,: a:u1c1 Jut apeat 
Aad the ft"l)ll,ee recall 
•••• bdr of. ,...bllld 
And tiff tlutband ., tall. 
Of Ulfl'U7 dlacualom 
O,rla sprawled on the Boar 
Uatenl111 to Peek tn-J' 
T. S. Eliot, ewn folk-lor.. 
What We Live By 
noJebolalN__.. .. ......, 
• .... talloa fv ac,canq', ..... 
...--. .................. 
... __ _ 
T• wtU de••.....__ UY9D ca& 
............. .., ..... . 




•• J1&U.LT asnmaSBD ... BA'ff •"con, 
___ ..... .:....c:.i,,._.., 
IIOCI IIIU, CO<".A.co&.A IOTTI.IJIQ COMPANY 
__ ... _ 
Four Years Of Oances, T~sts, And Meetings 
• 
Qll1' CANDID,\TES roa ~ IOWL" 
"lltTIIIUf TO SAMIRAH" 
• QUEEN Of THE MAY WITHOUT HIii ~ 
WU. b Wlid.W .. 
kll.U, 
~luc- for·trl-me-'null dclnun-ly 
Qllinri"f wtUI Ulr. octt,,nent or 
• bftae•-w. la Mn. Mt'C'oy 
at her c:alnw- JnOlnll'nlL 'ff11t 
whlrlwtad of .c:Uvlty r~ to 
.... 













TBJ: .l'ORJl'IO.IA• Ndar. llar IL 1• 
Activity '58-'59 Seniors Dedicate Edition 
Is Varied T D A d M '-! J M C 
... ~ ::".:..:,._~;...:.: o r. n rs . . .:,. . ~ oy 
lncorparat.ed a .,.., many Int«-- n s.uor d.. roudb' dedl 
('Ila and latents 1a their famlly. ·;1 · j"1ir i: \ ' :. . ?--'·~l' ailn • lhlll lmlor .:tkNa °' ~ 
Dr. llcCon lntffell Jn the fl rid ' '"' ,., : 1 ' ;,\ :. Jollaolllan to Dr. and 11n. & l, 
" · ,,- ' MC'Co)' . 
:c
10:•~1:.::.ryi:~.=.:: ) ~ 1 ~- -- TIiey ban liYell mOl'e lhlln 
He srmt bll bo)'bood In Holly 
HJII. QnduatJDa: from Holly HW 
Hllh ktlOol, Dr. llcODJ' l'Urned 
Colll'lc, tho II.A. desree In f.n1· 
Lish from MIi Vnl.....SQ', aod 
lhe Ph.D. decree la Kncl1lh frum 
, the UolvanlQ' or Horth c.roUm.. I hr1lwr IIMd7 WU done la UM 
BriUsh M~ at Hddelbars Un• 
lnnUy In German.)', and a& Brown 
Uriiven lty, whc.:1t be worked wjth 
th, Lln,utsdc Atlu ol Ule Unl!.ed 
During 
Senior Week • 
LITTLEFIELD'S 
~ 1 I ::m~:~ ... ~~=1= 
denU. n.,, ha'ft opened &heir 
home end harts to u .. and we 
shall late 1way a mamor, of U. 
brl1ht ehlltler and serious 
°'°"lhls, eoffft In blue, a a,111• 
palh,Uc lntl'rnt In all our prob-
len,1 and plaru, and a ·..,.., 
d ... ,wnd11blt.• 1\J'wnpb, whJda ~ 
havl' lbarwd wllh us, 
The llceo,. have broupt their 
hqh ldNIII and purpoae lo Win-
throp wtlh lhl' rewlt ol llimulat• 
ln1 an iatelltceul a~ 
•ml ralllnl' our Had.itmle Ntod-
1nb. 
It la their rwme whkb wtU ,.... 
call mu1h Ulal WM pleaant .._... 
Cl'Yt"II' we chooa to look bact; OWi' 
uur Winthrop career. 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
ESSO · RESEARCH works wonders with oil 
Let it spray! New plastics stay fresh and soft! 
J 
"A Quaint Ho,,.. 
W/111 Good F,,od" STEVENSON · 




SENI O RS 
from 
~ 
1''•alilon 1111d Rr•dal 
ConauUant 
126 Caldwell St. 
Frlda,,.Salurdt111 
AUq Frwd - llllcW. ....... 
"Go Johnny Go" 
Monda11 ll'llr Tllurlda11 
NAT ll. 11. 20. H 





11House Oa Haunted 
Hill" 
Monda11-Tuuthi11 
-!:I :Ol' ..... 
"Flood or Fear" 
W ftinuda,,.SallU'da11 
.,. . lleGIA - .. 
'"!'be T.,.,pat• 
TNIP...,......~tU. 
1M 7NI', bu ~ pt"Mll7 
A""NialN 
A,ound (/OUT tub, """""' II"'"' window, plattc curlolna ••~ color/ul tmd fruh, d..,.. hetto,, lool, b<ttn longer. 
Atound .,.., p1a,1tc nri•"""' doyt cam/orlob/v ,ofl and pllabls. Conlrlhvtlng to llw• quolllln In mnnu pla,ttc. 
1, •n oll-l>-d ,..,.dtent d1ulopcd b~ Eao -..ii. Bell..- ,-,.r.,ep1n, . • • b<ttn """" ~









and lbe Famous 
Ruuel Stonn 
Candy 
Coo.~TBtu)atiooa lo the Senior CI-
FllOJI . '\. 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
- -· ow., ... ~ l)opcamal -
OIFTII PCR TIii GBADIJA1E ARD 11111)£.TO.lll 
BETTY'S 






O.er the Sllllll't S~op , 
Dial 3382 
J Stu Llpt Dl'iv .. lnn 
.li \ COME 10 TBB 
1; D~~-=~ . ._ ______________ _ 
{ 1· 
'i-
TKE .I OH••owJAR 
. HNI Wisl1es 
rrom 
Mli:L VII.I .E'S 
of Ro,lc Hill 
......... 
SIIEHEH'S U.EANERS 
THE GREEN DOOR 
"The 1/ou•• of GIii• and Boob" 
GU'TII FOR 
Showel"M Gradualiou Weddings 
A. new idea in smoking! ~··:. 
Salem refreshes your taste 
- · .. • jj ... ~~_! •r" 
* menthol fresh 
* rich tobacco •-•• 
• modem tlltar, too 
Perlect Sprin1 do,a .,. d IOo few ••• but ,.. cs• alwo,a OAjof • ~ 0.-
••. ud. 1 S.taa n:rre9hes yocr 1&11e Jut II Sprina: re&uboa rou. Yea. tac frcabest 
title ill dpreUa 8ow1 throuab Salem'• pure while &lter. Rich toblceo tule 
witl11 ae .. 1W'pri.-: 10ftaeu. Th1t'1 Salem •• • You'D loft 'al 













Be Sure and See our 
.. Kayser" Uncerie 
"Ail .. a" C•tton Knit 
Sporuwear 
"Short Stuff" Co)Ordl· 
natea 
'Peter Pan" Blou-





Senior Clau of '59 - from 
WHITE PRINTING CC\. 
For '!'he Best In GIFTS 
vlait 
~OCK HILL HARDWARE CO. 
MAIN STREET BEATY SHOPPING (;'1NTER 
TBB JOH•IOJtlAa r.wa,# ....... JIii 
GIFTS 
Do >&u Think for Yourself? ( 'THIS QUIZ IS THE) TIP -OFF/.\\' 
B l,Doywlldol<Uat,.••holoolsrvu-lla AO • t11e .,. w11 .. u., ta111 • . , CA> to• trwtai11 "' •a -htodl(C)nlcblnl,.,..-1 CO 
'rfi~ 
2. Of-.,..wholla .. uto.dh«l,..a.i.t.,•outd ' AD ~ 
• a pd~ (A) the .. wlth a Mr cw and moa,ot •D ~ 
(a)theOD1.bom&alotaoljo-.butilbroli.d CO co ~ 
(C} U. ODIi Who bll!lped bit IWid1 tor an cu.m.1 
.. ..;,.... 
-
f. Dorout.binktutW,tq:ollierpeop&eataDtllDII AO 
will (A) siYll)'OU &kilo( fu•f (a) wlJI )'Oii a lol of aQ 
trimdlt(c)pl)'06&.biloalotof~1 ca 
~ &.Do,-llllak .... p""'"'7...,._<I_ AO mtten la to (A) atop alMay puld.q1 (II) l"lla •O monq't (c) mab ,eoi,lel•ntbetre&111atllomet co 
I, la eboolln1.• tuterelO,reUe. tJOUld you AQ 
dlpead mm\ (A) on tbec1._:,ou. Nad •C 
and belt1' (a)on•Ulfytaa,,,.,-'Jthal. cc 
)'011°# -- tbe rla:bt ftltntlo,.. and 
• bne1 (C) OIi the ~UoM of 
...,,_, 
!1J~U::~0:c=.:!·~~:i::: 
dprdt.ea. That is wb1 men and wom.tD 
who t.biak rcr thtnann umally amoke 
VICERO\'.Tboykno,,lhaloolyVJCEROY 
baa a thinking man•, filler Bnd a amokin1 
man'a~. 
The Man- Who-Th~ _ ·,n· ks for Him· self Knows ONLY VICKROY HA•,. THINK•N• MAN·• - PILT•R .. ,A IIMC.Kl"19 MA"l'e TA.TII 
